Improved Powered Cab Access System

Caterpillar is pleased to announce the introduction of a field installed, powered access ladder retrofit system for the D10T, D11R and D11T track type tractors. The complete access retrofit system requires two kits be ordered from Cat® Parts. The Cat retrofit system focuses on two main customer concerns. First, the Cat retrofit system improves access and egress to and from the operator compartment. Second, the Cat retrofit system is a fully integrated design, serviced and supported through the Cat distribution network.
Cat® Upgrade Kit - D10T, D11R and D11T Track Type Tractors

Cat Integrated and Validated Design
The ladder is actuated by powertrain hydraulic oil, which means the tractor must be running to move the ladder either up or down. The actuation switch for the ladder is located on the grab rail outside the left side cab access door. All standard boarding steps and handles that are used to mount the tractor via the path up the tracks remain in place for safe boarding in the event that the engine is not running or the boarding ladder is damaged or fails. These standard steps and handles also provide secondary egress or access. With the engine idling, the ladder will extend or retract in less than 20 seconds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>**“Ladder Ready” Kit Part Number</th>
<th>**Powered Access Ladder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D10T (RJG00001 - RJG02586)</td>
<td>365-6560</td>
<td>374-4542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10T (RJG02587 and Up)</td>
<td>Not Needed</td>
<td>374-4542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11R (7PZ, AAF, 8ZR, 9XR, 9TR)</td>
<td>354-8746</td>
<td>246-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11T (GEB00001 - 00308)</td>
<td>Not Needed</td>
<td>246-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11T (GEB00001 - 00308 &amp; TPB00001-TPB00167) with 315-5011 factory installed “ladder ready” option</td>
<td>No retrofit solution for D11T’s built without “ladder ready” option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Specifics
- Improved platform & Cab Access
- Cat integrated and validated design
- Field installed attachment

Product Support
- Detailed step-by-step Special Instruction (SI) with graphics available electronically via SIS Web to reduce installation down time
  - D10T - REHS5305 Installing the ladder arrangement and the Access Arrangement on the D10T
  - D11R - REHS4359 Retrofitting the D11R for the Access ladder
  - D11R & D11T - REHS4320 Installation of Ladder on the D11R and D11T Track Type Tractor
- Components individually serviced and backed by standard Caterpillar parts warranty

Ordering Information
Ladder kits are available through the Cat parts system for every “ladder ready” D10T, D11R and D11T. The Cat parts system is also your source for “ladder ready” kits to upgrade earlier D10T’s (see serial numbers in the above chart) or any D11R to “ladder ready” status. Many earlier D11T’s already have the factory installed “ladder ready” option. We do not offer a “ladder ready” kit for the remaining early D11T’s. “Ladder Ready” became standard equipment on all D10T’s and D11T’s built after the above serial number breaks.

CAT® DEALERS DEFINE WORLD-CLASS PRODUCT SUPPORT.
We offer you the right parts and service solutions, when and where you need them.

The Cat Dealer network of highly trained experts keeps your entire fleet up and running to maximize your equipment investment.